Wisconsin Statewide Medical Home Initiative
Promoting medical home with primary care providers and families

Outreach to Primary Care Providers
- E-Newsletter
- Promotion of Medical Home and WI Medical Home Toolkit
- Promotion of early identification and intervention toolkits and programs

Early Identification Training and Technical Assistance
- Recruitment of primary care practices
- Training and Resources provided
- Implementation of developmental screening at 9, 18 and 24 or 30 months
- Implementation of autism specific screening at 18 and 24 months
- Implementation of plan for notification and follow-up on Newborn Hearing results
- Ongoing support

Collaboration with Professional Organizations
- WIAAP – WI Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics
- WAFP – WI Academy of Family Physicians
- Other medical professional organizations

Development of a Cadre of Medical Home Champions
(Expertise in the following categories)
- Principles and application of Medical Home
- Patient Centered Care
- Developmental screening
- Early Hearing Detection
- Care Coordination
- Transition to Adult services
- Family Outreach and Advisory Committees

Outreach to Families
- Trainings on Medical Home
- Development of Family Advisory Committees and/or newsletters at Primary Care Practices
- Identification of Medical Home Practices

For More Information Contact
Christine Breunig, MS  Program Administrator – 920-969-5330 or cbreunig@chw.org
Crystal Heeg  Program Assistant – 920-969-5328 or cheeg@chw.org
Mala Mathur, MD  Pediatric Consultant mmathur@charter.net
Arianna Keil, MD  Provider/Family Consultant 608-225-7249 ajkeil@charter.net
Jackie Baldwin, Family Consultant  715-605-2097 jackiebaldwin@frontier.com

Provided on behalf of the CoP ASD/DD Medical Home Practice Group.